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I wouldn't sue.

IS- - are pio for lawyer..
They're dough for judge..
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break purses and hearts.

Ullnd Justice can bear.
Clinking coin is music to her.
S I sot a job as reader,
n in a play broker's office.

Z tho biggest in the business.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

LAND OF SURPRISES
By DADDY

CHAPTEU II
Tli Mlo Hope
eyes grow big in dismay

PEGGY'S looked at tho Rler of the
Brie, through which sho must pass to
rach the strango land where surprising
things happen. ...

Tho river rushed down from
mountain, swept mlghtly across a. rocky
ledw. then plunged In a waterfall to the
hrotd lake below. It wbh too deep to
wade and no swimmer could make his
way through the powerful current. Ho
would be swept ocr tho brink of the
waterfall before he could possibly gain
the other side.

Bejond It lay the land of surprising
things, looking wondrously fair and
mjaterlous and tempting. Peggy ws
nger to get over there to see what sur-rflil-

things would happen; but how
could sho pass that raging river?
Those who are brave will not stay

on this side ;

ThoJe who aro brave will find a way
to that side."

The Little Wizard again repeated his
little wng and chuckled, while the ani-
mals, Woggle. Hoggle and Weo, winked
their eyes merrily at Peggy. They were
raaJctog fun of her puzzled look.

Those who are brave will find a way
to that eldo," repeated Peggy to herself.

r m.ia T nm hriivn hut I CJUl't See
any way across. Billy Is brave. If he
were hero he might find a way."

Then Peggy suddenly gave a cry of
Joy. "Why, Billy Is here!" ehe ex-
claimed "I had forgotten all about his
being with us. He is here, but Invisible.
Billy! Billy! How shall I find a way
across the River of the Brave?"

Quick as a flash the answer came from
a rock beside which the Little Wizard
Was standing.

'Of course I'm hero," cried Billy's
voice "And If you will bo very brave,
fegiry, 1 11 help you over the river."

"How ?" asked Peggy. "Will you carry
me ocr?"

"Xo; that cannot be. You must pass
through the water either swimming or
rlalnff," replied Billy'H voice.

"SiUmmii ornir riding, would be
nw.nl nnr the falls." declared Feggy.
Tho Little Wizard chuckle and spoke
a veree :

' Safe, safe you would be
If tied to a tree."

Perry thoueht he was mocking her.
Of course she would bo safe tied to a

uldn'ttree: but If tied to a tree she
pass the rler Into the land of surprisi-
ng things Billy, however, seemed to
caich quickly at tho Little Wizard's
auggettlon

"That's the right Idea," cried Billy's
olce. If you could throw a rope over

the top of that stump on tho other side
of the river, you could hold tight to the
other end and the current would swing
you across "

"But where would we get the rope?"
asked Peggy, to whom the plan sounded
well If It could be made to work. The
Little Wizard chuckled and spoke an-
other orse

"Hair from your head
I'll turn to thread.

Then thread to rope,
'Twill do, I hope."

While Peggy was wondering what
these strange words might mean, the
Little Wizard pulled several halra from
her head, doing It so deftly he never
hurt a bit. These hairs he twlstod to- -

ether, stopping every moment or two to
reathe upon them. And as he twisted

and breathed, a rope began to come out
through his hands, Hko a enake out of
a hole, until there waB a long rope Just
like niuys laeso' What wonderful magic I" orled Peggy.

ow, how will we get the end of therope across tho river?"
Ill carry It across!" cried Billy's

voice Turn your back, Peggy, bo thoenarm of tho rope will not be Broken "
Peggy turned her back She heard a

JjUen, bb of a ropo flying through the
air. Ihcre!" cried Billy's voice; andggy turned to see the ropo stretchingacross the river, with the noose tightly
2,.awin "ound tho stump. The other end

held by the Lltttle Wizard,
oi P?8By and th6 others crossed
I. ..iU'l Int0 ,he Ianl t surprises will

tomorrow.
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Scenarios
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Ho liked my scenarios,
I worked nights over' them.
I combined them in a play.
Tho broker sold it for me.
Advanco royalties wcro $5000.
Tw6 MB3. came in one day.
They wcro from my editor enemies.
My stolen stories, of course.
They wcro now being filmed.
Stage rl&hts were for sale.
Price, $5000 each,.
I kept them thrco months,
My pluy opened on Broadway.
It was a plnch-hlttc- r, S. It. O.
I returned both MBS.
Sorry thoy wouldn't do.
But would they try again?
They had ability. (At stealing.)
Good playa wcro scarce.
Prices ran into the thousands.
I sent tickets for my own play.
They saw it together.
They called mo awful names.
There was bluster about suing.
I smiled provokingly:
"My stories were stolen by you.
Tien you sold them to each other.
I can prove it now.
I havo your rejection slips dated,
T hired your filing clerks.
One is now my secretary.
The other io at our mvltchboard.
What are you going to do about it?"
They gnashed their teeth and went.

Isn't it odd?
Film folks steal a story from you.
But they roar if you steal it back.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

My Own People
Uy ELIZABETH V. McNAUOHT

There were many things that dark-eye- d
Rebecca was forced to put up with

in her squalid little home many things
that wcro not at all conducive to the
happiness of a twenty-year-ol- d visionary
such as sho happened to be. ,

There was Grandma Schwartz, com

.7,

fortably situated, with no real worry of
an Impoverished old ngo, yet forever la
menting her growing feebleness and Its
attendant loss of usefulness; nnd Orand- -
pa Schwartz, continually railing against
tho present generation; nnd last. He
bocca'B father, moody and silent, con-
stantly wornlng that likewise unwtee
world, Just then whispering1 prohibition,
might bring It to an Issue. And ho In
tho liquor business I

"

n

To gentle, retiring little Rebecca the
very smen or m stun: was an abomina-
tion. Dutifully Bhe worked, unseen In
thn little compartment behind the bar.
labeling, bottling, scaling, but worked
mechanically, for always her mind was
far ahead In tho future, far removed
from that damp, neavy atmosphere. Be'
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POSTUM
doesn't

lei you down
Many coffee

drinkers who have
tried the change
toPostum feel
better; andknovr

"There's a Season

now.
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b4lw?te,.piW??J'X!
sho rinnaetl into ,i.""' " ""' "0,vr.."":
thn rnnntJ i...i. "?ra mono wans oito four years
b&ca 1,tU tf lie

n whlf8 "nen, bearlnBno much alirnltv. v .
sweet v. wr.,ii --

v ."'."u""'ii,". .r
-..- -- i umii npr ifLinAi narpfi io

SSmp .iifr w.h,P 8l, sprinkled her
noUr8nTl,i?d1"l"i??J?..h.0',2

K& ytLW e" y. ."ho worked for th
"wiy u came.

thiiwniE. J?1? ndma pray aloud

mlEK,n.P"t, ". h. ""H tlncl his
hi?8 ?Pl cm P"y well to

S2?ee,a"v ln the Presence of
fUh.r n.psbl? youns changeling, anl

othVl?. f?rmf r. mftslor ot hl own
ii!hiin 5n. wtlnles, had caueo to be'5 because of the earnest

SMSf6?" and nnanclall? safe
stepped

from
i?m? SI8!.!1 y'?.r Pfovlci's. nnd com-Si- v

? on his ahrowdnoss.
f .i5 ft.a--d d.aro5.ft al ProhlblUon
.-- w ..v. ""I ai. sat natia$J&W&yM of happl- -

"iTzri.. " worm cavoa miFather saw him first.

mJII lnPy on a case with
WifJ.m.r nl.y explanation, givenwith n was eloquent In Its

Sm orT?u.ch.Jt SBemed the meek
Cnscs becan'9 m08tfrequent'

'"J?""' Grandma Tiadthe habit of sitting down In her rocking
chair with something to rend, then golnr

MnUen J,IBt M th smtt"black roadster benrlnir numv v,n ,i,,.ri,- -
ter'a child turned tho corner. One ove- -
nmB niiu uwiiKcneci nDout throe secondssooner than usual or Just in time tocatena glimpse of the mystery man.Her Vantage point was the bedroom win- -

i

jrff Misfit jA k

dow and tho moonlight, abetted by a fad
ing vision, micrierea eomewnai.htart stood still, for the silvery grayness
of the hair, and tho palanesa of the skin
prooUlmed him a Oentlle. The.tremb-lln- g

kneea grew weak nnd ahaklngly fine
crept lieno&th the sheets, sore at heart,
icunuuy npprenensire, yet an tuiy.

Rebecca. irnuf marrv whnmiver she
chose, thin the old lady knew, yet she
also know tho hardness of tho noncom-promisin- g

father, and after weeka of
dwelling In such misery, It was not sur-
prising that she took to her bed really
sick tnis time.

hard,their home; straining tho Invalid
heard Rebeooa's happy voice and cheery
jaugn welcoming mm.

of Abraham." prayed
noiy,

Ing,

Oh. Ood aho
me to your boeom."

Oreat drotrn of nersnlratlon stood out
on her forehead and It was quite a, few
minutes boforo she became conscloua of
a cool hand soothing hor brow. Slowly,
she peered up, Booking for a. little com-
fort in tho kind eyes above her bed, but
they wcro elsewhere.

"I shouldn't have left her," Rebecca
waa saying, "tho heat Is so depressing
today,1'

Grandma's eyes encircled tho room,
seeking the Intruder, and ono look Into
a pair of somber black eyes and her
bluelsh, frraylsb, swaying old world up
and righted Itself. What matter blonde-
like hair or Gentile features, for. In-

stinctively, Orandma Schwart knew she
waa being supported by the strong arm
of a son of the Chosen People. A. little
gasping, half-uttere- d explanation In

ear, a few nervous tears and It
was all over as the girl said chldlngly!
"Grandma, dear, where Is your trust In
me? I never could forsake my own
people, my own faith ; If I for a moment
doubted that I should, I would have
dropped It all four years ago."

And with a glad little cry. recogniz-
able as happiness ln any dialect. Grand-
ma sank back among the pillows and
closed her eyea for her first real nap in
weeks,
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The Store of Personal Service

1310. Chestnut Street

Autumn Fashions
An Advance Sale

xLfifiSslk

SUITS
A Very

Untisual Event
That Offers Direct

Savings on
Distinctive

Apparel for
Autumn

The illustration portrays one
of the very earliest and most
authoritative Suit models.
Smartly tailored in Duvet de

e f flfe Laino, Yallamn, Tricotino and B
H VJF Silvertone self or fur collars I
H rji some stitched in self colors. n
g f Specially Priced I

I 89'50
Models and sizes adapted to both Women and Misses

I THE BLUM STORE f
" " ...r ., ... - ., . -.. . .j

all winter
The only way to have this luscious fruit ifij

year round is by preserving quantities of peacliV

Sugar is too important in your preserving to
order just "sugar"- - order Franklin Granulated
which conies from the refinery to you untouched
by hands and packed safe from flies and ,ants.

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
A Franklin Cane Sugar for every use"

Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered, Confectioners, Brown.
Golden Syrup.

"talco

mx&mni,

FRANKLIN
CANE SUGARS

H

t

WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE I WANAMAKER

Wanamaher's Down Stairs Store
Is Bright With Autumn Merchandise

Silk Specials
Peau de Cygne, $2

Pcau do cygno, of a good quality for making dresses "or for lining
coats, is in brown, taupe, myrtle, navy or black the best colorings
of the season. It is 80 inches wide.

Crepe de Chine, $1.85 I
.

88 inches wide, this useful silk is in brown, navy, tan, sapphire,
Copenhagen, henna, pink, flesh, light blue, turquoise, white and black.

And a First Showing of Autumn
Velvets

17-in- paon velvets for making Autumn hats ore in garnet,
granite, hazel, myrtle, navy, brown and black at $2 a yard.

Dress Velveteen $2 and $2.50
In black, taupe, navy, marine, sapphire, olive, garnet, beaver,

myrtle, beige, laurel and slate, this is excellent for suits and wraps.
Central )

Middies and Skirts for School Girls
They make wonderfully practical school clothes and girls like to

wear them, too. .'
White Jean middies with dark blue braided collars or dark blue

middies of tine heavy gingham, braided in white, can be had in 12 to
10 year sizes at $8. ,

White jean middios with blue flannel collars aro $3.25.
Blue sorgo skirts, side pleated, are $8.75; plaids are $9.60.

Market)

New French Slip-o- n

Gloves, Special
at $3.85

Women's six-butt- length
fine glace lambskin gloves are
beautifully mado with ovcrseam
sewing and Paris point stitching
adorning tho backs. They may
bo had in two shades of beaver,
white, two shades of tan and in
black stitched with white.

(Central)

Little Girls'
New Tub Frocks
$1.50 to $2.35

Plaids, checks and plain blue,
green, pink or tan gingham nnd
ohambray dresses are made in
cunning ways. Many of them are
trimmed with white and touched
with hand embroidery. Tho ma-

terials are sturdy and the dresses
are well made to withstand hard
wear and many tubbings. Little
girls going to kindergarten will
need two or three such dresses. 2
to 5 year sizes.

(Central)

1"mh,

$42.50

(Market)

singlo
double

(Central)

soft,
silvertones, every from

with
At there a velour

green a collar.
At a navy,

brown a

a

A Bolivia
in with

a a
collar.

in with
$59.

Other start
good

coats'

and Lovelier
coming to the Down Staira Store day. There

is at this price.

Mr

S $15

The suit is sketchod is in a lovely shade of
or in bluo. The is and the

blue is und tho Jacket is lined with figured
Bilk. Tho is of nutria. $45.

n
widths!

shapes

Girls
to ,

in

.

fine suitsMEN'S flannels, Wanamaker tailored,
in a spirited

$37.50 to $48.

Here's Skirt Boasts Three
Pockets

of black-and-whi- te checked and pockets placed
other at right-han-d of skirt,

at top. The skirt fastens down with
uttons extending from woist to hem. $10.75,.

A box-pleat- ed of black-and-bro- or
is in dark colorings at

Sizes
there is splendid skirt of or black Bcrge with an indefinite,
hairlino of It is in 33 to 38 waistbands.

Fresh White Spreads x
Satin-finis- h bedspreads measure 78x88 and are$f

each.
With corners scalloped they $7.50.
Crochet spreads beds $2; three-quart- er

they are

Delightful New Coats With Glossy Fur
Collars, $32.50,
$37.50 and $38

The materials warm velours or
and is

neck figured silk.
$32.60 is coat

brown, or navy sealene
$37.50, silvertone
and taupe with shawl collar

sealene fur.
The $38 coat is velour taupe, brown,

reindeer and with sealene cape collar.

New Silver tip
is the loveliest shade French blue,

blue and white silk lining and deep,
gathered hood This coat also
had black, taupe and brown, harmo-
nizing linings.

excellent Winter $19
and $125. Particularly for
between-season- s' wear the tweed

$16.50 and $25.

More $5 Hats
every

wonderful choosing

that
brown brown

silvertone,
collar

all-wo- ol cheviots

marching with step.

That

buttonholes

Coat ammil I 'i

Gingham, 45c a Yard
It is and serviceable

frocks,
be had in plaids of

and 27

Satin Frocks That Women Are Sure to Like

tinscltone

Fall

$20 to $42.50
"sure to Hko" troestion. becausegraceful linos becoming, nnd there is

every typo of figure and all women, from
young to women who are almost elderly.

Navy blue and black and few browns are in
foreground, and various qualities of satin aro
all splendid value at price. Dresses care-
fully mado and, undoubtedly, havo style.

The Satin Dress, Sketched
20 this frock is in black or navy, and

simple lines of bodice ond long line
skirt panels so graceful. Notice

embroidered motif on bodice.
A distinctive frock is $42.50, and ono usually

pays much more dress with as much
and real distinction! It is ono of dresses of

sort that are always to in
Tho is navy tricotine and beads

are iridescent.
At Low Prices

there is range of Autumn stylos. Satin
diesses begin at $15 nnd $16.50, serge and
tricotine dresses at $10, $13.25, $15 and

Women's New Suits of Silvertone
At $25 and $35

$25 well-tailore- d suits of blue or brown
silvertone show distinctive lines in jackets.

aro buttons down back of slightly
lippling of jackets nnd tucking
belts. Also tho jackets are lined with figured

At $36, $37.50 and $39 suits of
silvertone and goldtone in browns, black, navy
and Pekjn. The jackets nicely lined and havo
sealeno collars.

(Market)

This Great Shoe Store for Children
Shoes, shoes, shoes! Who would think that. irA mnid

many different kinds and eo many sizes nnd And thoy aro
made in just correct for feet and of leathers

that will tho hard wear that school shoes get.

Shoes, for at $6.90 a
Of black dull they haw low heols and welted soles in

sizes 2V& 7.
Black patent leather shoes with welted soles nro tho same

sizes,

FL
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piped
bluo-and-bla-

stripe

edges

$3.60;

lined

coats

(Market)

(Market)

combinations.

(Central)

material

good-lookin- g

$32.50

Percale, 35c a Yard
36 Inches Wide

A good quality of percale for
boys' and men's shirts as well
as girls' frocks women's
house dresses and aprons. It is
in stripes and figures blues,
pinks, grays, etc.

(Central)

Lovely Black Net
Flouncings, Special

at $3.50 a Yard
They are embroidered in

pretty patterns and are 36
incnes wiae.

Other fashionable embroidered
net flouncings are $4.50 and
n yard, in black, brown and navy
bluo, in manv beautiful
34 36 inches wide.

Embroidered landings to
match, 8 inches wide, aro $2.25
a. yard.

Net to match any of these
flouncings is 36 nnd 72 inches
wide at $2.25 to $2.95 a yard.

(Central)

Cozy Comfortables
Comfortables filled with pure

white cotton are covered with
figured materials, some havo0
plain batcen borders. $5,
$5.50, $9 and $10.

Wool Comfortables at $15 ;
They are covered with plain or

dotted mull in and cadet ''
blue. Cozy warmth!

Wool-mixe- d Blankets
White or gray blankets with

pink or blue borders are 60x80
inches at $8.50.

White or plaid blankets are
70x80 inches at S10.

All Wool Blanket
to look at are plaid 'l

blankets, 60x80 inches, at $15
and 72x80 inches at $18.50 and
$25.

(Central)

Is Well Stocked to Meet the Schooltime Needs
growing

withstand

Big Pair
leather,

Extra.

practical

character

patterns,

And For Little Girls Wearing Sizes 7 to
Black dull lpnthpr nVinnn nnA KlnnU n. i

$38

and

and

and

button style have sturdily welted soles. $3.25 to $4.60 a pair.
Black dull leather lace ehoe3 are $3.50 to $4.75 a pair, according

Tan Lace Shoes
Serviceable dark tan leather is used, and the shoes lace high,

enough to suit tho girls who wear sizes to 2. $1,65 to $5.50
j'tttat
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